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Mflf not r " 4rB Ifee wife
Krd for tie tt'er-Kt- r MJt5$lSOperrtr. It paper are not dMtverea
promptly notify the offltg.

KllKEIiliXlVhUVUT UAfllUCiw
fTillr fnrrfnrln vtvY Mel.
Ifciily (or lorn workiv- -
imh t7 rooniu. frOM

lV.tfM.lsM.. vlil k mul f lilt flBfl Mtll
of month. Mbertt will pk '
money forcarrtei or wbtrwo n
lidHlreml, m 10 eeww bo dly "
cot feci 'cms.

fur. Krtrttno oawtai, JornAt jttv-Urt- y

recdr tbe Rrwwn
pre dftpalcbe.

GILBERT t F1TIBRSDN,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes. Windowelass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LOC.Ui MARKET.

Wheat, net 02J oeuta perlbu.
iforwr, active; 23 to 82 cowU per lb.

Thfe most pure candy for the Jwt
txla can Iway be had at Htrorrg'
restuaratit- -

-
JJOAKD OF TllAK.-l$- Ut few

members were In attendance at the
regular meeting of the Salem Hoard
of Trade !aet night. After everal
communications were read Messrs
HrcatA Glle wenjelected to member-iKhlp- .

A resolution wtw otteri-- to
change the meeting from the flrat
Monday ulgtit to the flot Tuesday
night of each month. The resolu-

tion wsw laid over for n week. JHIIh

amounting to over tWO were read,
and the eccretnry stated that there
won a little Iwa than fiOO In the
treiwury, and about f 100 yet to Ihj

collected on back iIucm. The bill of

$183 for five thousand Mrdeye vlewh
of the city whh ordered paid and the
secretary woh Instructed to nII the
vlcwa at tvcnty-flv- e ceritu each.
Tho matter of the Hudson &. Hon'

furniture factory waa dlHcuisaed In

brief. The general opinion accrued

to Ims to let them go to Mine other
city If they were not willing to
aland by tho projKwltlon they Imd

made without even u ttugceatlon
frorrr tho pooplo hurc. It was ru-

mored in tho board that Bllvertoii
wrw tho neighboring town which
had olltTetl more money Hum Httlum.

Hkiiii:h Hatw. The faro on the
river trulllo on tho Columbia river
hait boon Increnfrvd about twenty
live per cent., beginning with hint
Monday night. The pnHocngur Jure
had been three dollar for round trip
ticket, and two dollars for u Mingle

jmwtngo, nud $1.50 for n Malcroom.
Kow Hiatcroom nccommodatlotmare
J2.60 and Dingle faro (iMiO, and no
round trip tlckutH uru mid, The
charge on freight ara Increased In
nearly tho kuiuu proportion. TIiIh
Incrcitso Im not tho result of the com
panics not being able to carry on
tho trulllo at tho former rati, but it
Im thu work of combination. There
has bcoiinfltrougcomputltlouoii the
river, which Ih how united In n corn-bin- e,

which the people must pay for.

Ni:i:i)hHi:I'aiich.-'J'I- io portion of
Center xtreet on I'lcity hill uu-ili- i the
attention of the proper mithorltlua.
Blueo the niliiH have K't In tho
water ditch of the ten Inch main Iiuh

willed In many placw lis much uhh
foot. ThU pipe being at olio Mile of
tho street car track mtikOM It ulnioxt
In thuceulurof tho roadway audit
Is now in u dangerous co'dltloii for
vehlcleM puwilng on that street after
dark, An accident In liable to occur
thero ut any limy which would mnUo
the city liable for damage. The
ditch wan dug during the dry
Weather ail fall mid the nilim have
nettled tho lllllug until now there U

it dlloli from (I to IS Inuliot diHip lit
thu middle of the utrwtt.

Fix iiniMui) Uoi.iw. it hviiih
that one placo at the Southern I'u-cill- o

depot rhould Lo kept dry, ni
that paMtengera could gut out of the
prImi without getting In tho mud-n- nd

that place In, under thu veranda.
Tho ground under the veranda Ihii
few Indie lower than thittHurrouinl.
lug It, and thu water i iiuh In there
and ittaiid In u nmiI, and the Imiiii
driving through keep It cut up until
It U nluuMtt h i tidily us thv btreulH.
A few load of gravel would make
thli n dry and neat iIhm. 1 1 nhnuld
1k kept several Inolien higher thuii
tho ground Immediately hiirroiiml-lu- g

It.

Nkw l'JUM.-4'l- ia ktok r gro.
cerlw of Cox it IIok-h- ha UtMi
bought by Joseph Flthburn & (u,
who will oiwn n ttoro ut tho i4d
utaud. Kverylhliig U Mug over-ImtiU-

y and the nloru will be
on.'ued Thurwlay. Tho new tlrm
will oorulkt of JuMiiiU lltburu. J.W.
Cox mill Chntloy lJemr. 'lliare'
mt won Known nwrv, whvre Mr.
FUhburu and Mr. (x Imvo IhmIi
been In IiuIiivm rar yiwm, awl
C'liurluy Ckpor, who Im 1m a
clerk in Hmlro Kwrrcir1 clow for hv
eral yearn, U well uwiuulutwl with
tho Inulmw. Tho uuntbuiii nil
Ulng well kuowu will rtcvlto thetr
aluiruof ntrut;o.

A Kwvj Kic.,Thln U, tho era of
UrgftliK u nil Hiiwj of truile. Vvo.
plo don't buy blindly, but uru eon.
tnutly looking out to gut (ho must

for tho money. In thu dry good
llnoT, Holversoti 1 tuVng the !id
iu thU pnrtleular.

ft 0. Cyveu & Qa, ar gjvlng
tkIr Mttfu MQiutt iyiurkaWv &P
gduafufehoe

1ITKIPIED MUCK FOR Pit ISO.

'
A Stbeme lo I'ai e lie Mre el f Safe a

The Col i8 nat Two Hollar
a Yard

Tfiere tefeorac Ulk among the bus-Jii- (

men rf tilts cKy to rve the
etreeU. It bae eve wiggested Itself

fttrong enough among eome to Induce

them to Inquire Into the cost of dif
ferent kinds of pavement uwi jn
some of the dtles in the East. Mr.
A-- Wowser, of this dty, Imw Juet re

ceived the plans and crl of paving
the streets of a amall olty in unia
They were furnished him by Mr.

Jacob Wosser.
He stated that when the subject

of paving the streets was orougni
up a committee was appointed to

vWt mme of the cities which had

jved streets, and report the cot of
different kind". The committee vis
ited Cincinnati, Columbus, Canton,
Cleveland, iJellalr and Toledo, and
Wheeling, Weet Virginia, and in
two of the they found where brick
had been used for ten years and
eerned as good as new. The oities

using this kind of paving material
are well satisfied with their venture

and claim It ii much cheaper than
any stone pavements.

The bricks are burned harder than
those used in furnaces. The rnaD-ne- r

In which the bricks are put
down Is a little different from the
iiRiial method of street mvilli;. The
proper excavations are made, then
the ground Is rolled with a three ton
roller. 'ext, twelve Inches of

crushed stones are put in which Is

also rolled dow n solid with the same
roller. On this four inches of gravel
is unread with the came rolling pro
cess; now cornea what Is called the
vitrified brick. These are jdacetf on

their edges, so each brick fills a
space '2x8 inches, or In a pavement
about 72 to 75 bricks to the yard.
When tho bricks are then also
rolled with a one-to-n roller, the
crevices are filled with hot tar and a

little sand Is sprinkled over it, when
tho work Is completed. The cost of

all this work in Ohio, not including
tho curb, was tii.10 per yard when
West Virginia brick wes used, or
11.76 per yard with Ohio brick. A

pavement put down In this way,
they claim will last scores of years.

Tho tlmo Is alwut hero when
Salem must have paved streets.
Home of our business men have ex-

pressed themselves as willing to
undertake such a fechemo and have
protiorty ownors pave tho street in
front of property, and not go to the
expoiuo of having the public do the
work. There seems no reason why
rialcm cannot have such work done
as cheap as any city in Ohio. Barely
they aro not better situated for mak-

ing good llro brick. This matter
should not bo allowed to rest until a

few of tho principal streets In this
city aro paved. Jlcfoio another
summer pastes by, State and Com-

mercial streets within tho business
portion of tho city should bo out of

tho mud,

FlHIIINd lOK flltAYI.INOH. A

good many small boys and some not
so small put In most of their time
on tho hanks of tho Willamette
river fishing for grayling. These
area Hull of the genus Holuioulilie
and aro nil u In Oregon. It Is said
they werolmporUd Into the streams
of Ohio a few yours ago and are now
very pleutlfdl but aro a natural
uueniy lo tho young trout. They
are much more prolific than trout
and ubutit as good eating.

HTATK I'lllttON UlU'OUT. Kupt.
Downlug's report for tho miartor
ending Dee. .11, shows total oxHud- -

lturus, 0MVti.U,l; total earnings,
fM0,H8; receipts cash, $ianiL2Ti. No.
convicts at el(Ho of (piarter, .121; In-

crease, 11, Number received for
quarter, ftitj number dlsohurgcd, 11;

for now trial, one. Hupt. Downing
Is sick abed.

Do.v'r Mi.vi) tii ii Mt;i. The man
who has a pair of Dunham's ('.'.Ml

ualf shoos need not bo afraid to go
out doors for they are mud and water
proof.

An I.NTKUttrriMi Km Tho suit
that Is erttitlug greatest Interest to
day In Bulcm mid surrounding coun
try Is one of t ho remarkably low
priced wkjIuii Milts nmilo and sold
by tho Thu. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

Just Kuom Chicmio, Borne
ohuluo family maokorel in Uirntls
mid kits, also silver loaf and (limrgu's
wlrelwl oodlUfi ut Jim. Clurk't
Court street grocery liuuw. 1

Wantku. A good man to soil
sowing mnehliiHs. Iu olty or eouutry.
Apply at thoHltiMur Mauufuoturiug
Co.'s yJlloo 181 Commwoial Ht. 14) tf

ii -
Maul) ItriM. U hwd iiurtwrs fur

law-prtw- d 4iutogmp)rs.
V. J. CMttMllll'N vlwwa of IIIOUII- -

Ulu mul uoMSt Mattery taUtw tho
land.

The4 Uiltw iteUOtf t slimwut
W U lr at It. IInm, hn il iKry.
whwoatftUO.

A IIMtrmiM) HtWMM whs hMm
froiH the MHinty owk' utltw tunlay
la IUm vn IMirtut ami It. C. 1UI-ma-

Tho growing utl f A. II. llu.
rw U tho Ut iNHtmittMtnry on hU
gixxU mid prW. lt ,toio u
'liuokfuUfU gmdwior gHHl.

Wlwl U tit imttUr at Krauum)
llnw. Oh iwthlug enly u tx out-Hu- g

m lm mid l& u onlar tu
inako rowii for largo tprtug khlp.
iiioma.

Kraut) Hrw. aro iiMiklug a $m
lead Jul new ki umliiroof foot
wwarfjr Jmllw mid gitUemou. If
ym wHt NMiudhlHg fiddd lliore Is
tho plueo to kwk.

TjikHweoihii NioinijroALi --

Tliere is no uiMaklngthe faet that a
tpJendhl muskal treat is In store for
us upon the occas4ou of the appear--

once of the National bwedtsn la- -

dies' concert on Friday the th Inst.

En route from the East ami Mbcc

their arival on the coast the ladles

have met with nothing short of en-

thusiastic ovations wherever they
have sung. Their singing not only
delights the people, but arouses the
greatest enthusiasm among mu'to-lan- s.

It Is the only company in the
world combining extraordinary nat-

ural voices with the most perfect cul
ture. This the critics everywhere
recognize at once and praise with-

out limit. Heretofore we have had
to be content with hearing the great
singers only when their voices are on

the wane.givlngus but the remnant
of what was once a great pleasure to
hoar. In the adveutof the Swedish
octette this Is reversed, and we are to
listen to voculism which will in the
near future give its posessors a world
wide fame. Sweden was the home
of the two greatest singers that ever
delighted an audience. Here Jenny
LInd and Christine Nilesoii were
bora. It was from Stockholm they
went forth to reflect undying honor
upon Sweden. It Is from the same
place, from the great musical conser-

vatory of Stockholm, supported by
the government of Sweden, that the
National Swedish Ladles' Company
comes. No musical event of our
city equals what Is promised for
Friday evening. At Seattle, Ta"oma
and. Portland the company sung to
crowded and delighted houses. Let
us see to it that the same is done
here.

"IDS OPENED

The Itids for Furnishing Supplies at
the Asjlnm Opened this

Tho contract for furnishing
were let to the lowest bidder.

The following are the various bids:

Groceries Gilbert & Patterson,
$3083.07; John Hughes, $3060.01; J.
G. Wright, $3412.17; Jos. Clark,
$3005.

Shoes and leather Win. Drown
fe Co., $1.70; A. Klein fc Co.,

$420.55.
Klour-Sal-em Flour mills, $3.50

perbbI;D. W. Swurkck Co., $3.70;
Corbltt&McCleay, Portland, $3.C0.

Vinegar Pacific Cider and Vine-
gar Co., 14 cents per gallon.

Krult-Jo- hn Hughes, $481.00;
J. G. Wright, $127.50; Gilbert &

l'uttersou, $195.
Meats E. C. Cross, $8.75 per 100

lbs. for the best tho market affords,
$7.75 for the best he can afford; Mc-Cro- w

it Wlllard, $8.S0 j.er 100 lbs.
Tea J. (J. Wright, $2.11.81; John

Hughes, $238.05; Gilbert &. Patter-
son, $235.98.

Splces.- -J. G. Wright, $10.
John Hughes, 111.87.

Gilbert & Patterson, $51.55.
Soap. John Hughes, $112.50
J. G. Wright, K. & C, $00; K. &. L.

$112.60.
Gilbert .t Patterson, $112.50.
Collee. John Hughes, $589.20.
J. G. Wright. $581.50.
Gilbert A. Patterson, $502.
Crockery. J. G. Wright, $250 80.

Granite Iron ware Stelner t
illoiser, $07.02; It. M. Wade, $131.85

Hardware It. M. Wado it Co..
$155.21.

Stationery -- K.S Dearborn. $53.15.
T. McK. Patton, $01.10
Tluwnro Stelnerit llliwisor, $313.30.
It. M. Wude, $231.15

Paints and oils Gilbert it Putter-son- ,

$81; I). J. Fry, $S0.O; John
Hughes, $87.50.

Dry goods J. J. Dalrymplo it Co.
$1780; John Crnn A Co. $1007.05.

Plumblng-Pot- elll & Uarnardl
$118.60.

Druits-D.J.Fry- MOI.

Cloth-Th- os. Kay Woolen Mill Co.
$2 per yard.

Uio World llnrlrhml.
The facilities of the present day for

tho production of c cry thing tlmt will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort ormaukiad arcaluiotl unlim.
ited, and when Syrup of Pigs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only jwrfect laxatUc known, as it
Is the ouly remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
ami prompt and effectual to cleanse
the aystem gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the butter
it Is kuowu lb more popular It

Ill Memory of Anion Foerster.
ICt). Jouhnai.: It Ih customary

forallmwlotlw), either religious, so- -

olal, or benevolent, to pa resolu
thins of some kind when a moinboror
frloud dlw, therefore, wo, thu under-
signed, would ittmootfiilly usk you
to give tho following smeo In your
columns:

WllituiSAS. Our follow workman,
Anton Poorwtor, was hlrluken down
with heart dUuiiho while nt work at
hU boiiuh, without warning or
kuuwlodgo of lniHtiidlug death,

Thewfiiro, Wo win, only twtlfy,
1st, to his wbrlHly and gwiitloiuauly
bolwvlor.

1 To his workinaushlspaN A 1.
.1. last hut not toiut to hU lion-wt- y,

whlsh wo oousidor as 101

imints. Wo blgn ourholveH,
J. It. M.VAb,
John (1. llAKtt
B. V. TltoMI-wiX- ,

W. W. Mautin,
Jvt4erot Srtlum, Ontgon.

tKiutrwt lUllruud lluiilu)
Wtl lll.tk.., lt.r-r- .! x'

llwlltlt.t.

dm UMttHtl maMimmjM Ai3i.MnU, WJf tmiiM Jtowa, mt
'Tfl? '' AI Mt4 IhmMmi4. m mwi tMMlib va n4tr--

ikmhmmi ms nrtehr. UVmhm. Ih (Si
KVWJ4 Nihil

TJ Mmw t rt"

& I4HHUMi

flUktMM RtMMMattt

N.A

Hr tniii. a tn4i.

UMT MUMMt HH
Mt.

Arw.twri.

's TrMMpMHSMMriNCWMMIHNM mKWmmmmmm
.Swa.-- . , i ,

tftiftr''

Work

EW UiHIMSTKATlO.V

For IB New Cosnd! VTM

Meets Te-.i- sl in

alar Se,iea.

TUm nflbwre (4mI and the hoW- -

orer ofSeors of the city grvrar6t
will meet in the eowneH chiuBbw

for the first time L TheH'y

fx,s the iw--
nt. SVe give special bargains in .

in me way m iuiiw.c. TTiulerwear Uveralls ana ranis
reform rfty aflkirs. The , Tinware, bboes, Itubbers,
thln wbteli needs attention of are a
the CMJiidl Is tke imniveiit o( ttne 0sy prices.
the streets, wliicn ean oojj vk rvPredi. o itu. Cmi.trMner ner. oc .

tljorousrhfares. Tbh cannot Ml be lodry Soap--- -

done at once bt If eity mut do J

if !j. Iii donebvexneodlngnie n rvt nnloo oc

of the money which 1 laid out in 'Two-foo- t Rules
i.o..iir.o. .rrmrel. whleh will never i Knives.
make 3 good street, ami have good

mivemeuts put down. This of

course, would ixs slow worn, buhu
the end it will be well spet money.

Another matter that needs lookinc
after is an electric light at the South-

ern Pacific depot. City bridges, and
the disposal of tramps areonly a few

of the matters that the council will
have to attend to during the year.

c
Tjik Discharged Laborers.

The latect news concerning the dis-

charged laborers of the Union Pa
cific railroad says that the company
expects to have the money to pay
them off this week. A letter re-

ceived from Portland saj's the con-

dition has not exaggerated by
the papers. It says the situation I"

bid enough. An effort Is being
made to secure work for all who
want employment. Word has bten
sent all over Oregon and Washing-
ton lhat laborers for any kind of
work can be furnished by applying
to the secretary of the board of char-

ity of Portland.

An Lmporta nt Decision. Judge
Deaciy was to have given a decision
iu the U. S. circuit court to-da- y in
the case of the slnkiugof theDritish
ship Clan McKenzie by the U. S.
steamsnip Oregon. This accident
occurred in the Columbia river lust
winter. The defence is that the
shlp.was unchored in the channel.

I'EIISUNAb AM) hUCAL.

W. D. Fen ton went to Portland
y for u few day's visit.
John A. Carson went down to

Woodburn thi-- ) afternoon, on legal
business.

Mrs. Phillip?, daughter of Captain
Howard, and wifu of J. P. Phillipi,
editor of the Pacific Journal, Wash-insto- n,

returned home this
after a few week's visit with her
parents.

Specimen Casps.

S. If. Cllflbrd, New Cussel, Wis.,
troubled with ueuiulglu and rheu-
matism, stomach disoidcr, liver d,

appetite fell uway, and lie
was rcdifcd in strength. Three
bottles Klectiic Bitters cured him.

Kdwnrd Shepherd, Hurrisburg, III.
had a runiiiiig sore on his leg. Used
three bottles of Klecflc Bitters and
Bucklen'H Arnica salve, and his lug
is sound and well. John Speaker,
Cutuwaba, O., had fever soie on his
leg, doctors said incurable. Klectrlc
Blttorsund Arnica Salve cured him.
Sold by Fry, druggist.

The tendcroht steak at aicCrow it
Willard's.

No lives were lost iu the wrecked
frieght train on the North Pacllle
near Bpokuno Falls.

CSivi-- Away.- - A lilrd's-cy- e view
of the city of Salem with one dollars.'
worth of goorfs at (Jco. F. Smith's,
307 Commercial street.

airs. M. K. aicCoy, physician and
Hiirgeon, No. 2!)0 Commercial street.
Chronic a specialty. Con
sultation free. 12-- S tf

Better still. A good calf boot
J2.C0 a pair at Kruuso Bros.

wood

An Kuellont Itrim-ily- .

Dr. Holdun: consider vour
Ktluireul Cough Syrun an excoilmit
remedy for all the disea.us for hlcli
you recomniend it.

U.vviit Hioiiaut, Modustn.
Largo h1o 1.(K), small 50 cents.

I'or sato by all druggists.

Long bur
CriMinuus.

toilet soap ccnLs

Clo Crlwniuim for ribbon, all
widths, all prieos from cents per
yard up.

Fou Hunt. A
60:1 Liberty wtreet.

1

I

w

at

to
1

furnished room,
tf

Closing Om Sale.
J. W. Cmwford Is oliwlng ut hisHtoviw and tinware, preferring tonoil those porUoiM of liU stock atgrwit roiluctions to aguln movim,.
TU

Hrui
liWhMbt

IIuvUIkii

OWUUUtlHllHlUlt
Uvti wm hii ur i nSTJSEJ
or , ift.3t. H7low, rSuS?

Urge ol.nbw onlv
vuuUnt

llJaco
xhRJP".iU

p.

Ariilwvithttt

CrWnati's.

ciires
PlftK n

j I

fi

iru

w;

mda
KOMPTLY

bsQiT

W
jssswe?

U and
Want the most we can get ioruur mwur,

CHRISSMAN & OSBORN'S.
(Success t H. 8. Crissman.)

Vn .n c more for one dollar than you can get at

wd'anv
;

other store in the city.

in nt
the t?p1iiw

snme

Two-blade- d

afternoon

liHskfU;

few of the articles which we sell all the time

Pails 15c
3--...,...i.. mln

Z"-"- !

been

.ainwro

10c
lOc

CIr.u Vimhs 0

Hatchet ?--
Monkey Wrench

JO-- Slop Pail -
HandSaws
Che&smen "J1
Dust Pans J05
ItoHine Pins jOc
Hair Curlers iw

Shoe PolUh 10c

Toilet Soaps 9
Coate's Thread 2 spools -- oc
Steel Hatchet - c
Horse Brushes - 0e
Clotlies Brushy 10c
Shoe Brushes Jj5
&rub Brushes 0c

Stove Brushes
Best Shoe Blacking 5c
sunford's Ink c
Mucilage ,5o
2-- Covered Pails 10c

CKISSMAN OSBOEN,
Commercial St.

Skk it, Try it, Buy it. The
new V. S. No. 2 Singer sewing ma-

chine. Burt Case, agent 181 Com-

mercial street. 12-- 19 tf.

Waste paper at Crissmaus.

Oregon

261

baskets

State Agricultnral Society

Warrants.
All persons holding any of the

above warrants, will please send
them to, or deposit them wltn jeo.
v. Watt, at Salem. Oreeon. on or

before January 15, 1S91. A pro rata
payment will be made upon all of
said warrants presented on or before
said dav. Payment will be made
after Jan. 15, 1891. J. T. Giieoo,
Secretary Oregon State Board of

Argriculture.
Nov. 22. '90.

Instrnmcnts Filed tor Record

Conntv Hccorder's Olilce.

J H IJauBhinaii to H T
Haves, 4 acres in 1 5 a, r 1 w; $

V Carby arid vf to H T
Haves, 20 acres in t 5 s, r 1 w;

15. Moores and vf
to WniLlck 8 acres of Sunuy-sid- e

fruit farms nn 3
O B Arnold and wf to Mo-Kinl-

ilitcliell 15ucres in 1 5
s r 2 v.

Woodburn Pkg Co te H E
Wilson loty 7 8 in blk 2 W
I'kij Co to Wood bum

Thompson Kcmington and
wf to F M George lot 3 o blk
VI in Highland udition to Sa-
lem.

John Monre aud wf to M J
Childs 81.70 acres in t5s r 1

w.

at the

80

1340

485

300

10--

250

1200

Illlibard'H KlieuuiHtlu ana Liver I'llls.
These pliis are sclentlft cully compounded

aud uiilfoi in In action. No griping pain
m commonly following the use of pills.
Tney aread.ipted to botli adults and

icrft(!l K.ifety. We guaiantee
they huu no equal In tiiecureofslck head- -
acne, uinstip,itloi),uspep'4ia and biiuous-nci- s

ai'd, iih nn appctler, lliey excell any
other prtparutiou 177 ly

Smith .(. blclner, solo ugts.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per ami llorder, Artists' Ma-

terials. Limp, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
L'osts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

m;v ahvi'ktihkmknts.

-- 11Y-

AT- -

5U

LOOISE IIUHTIlREY-SMiT- D,

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Jan. 10, '01
At S p. m. TICKETS 60 cents.

Swit8 reserved without rx.ra charge, at
Dotirltorn's hook htoro.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Evening, Jan. 9.

IV

Jt

T

X1
V

SWEDISH

nn

AVUlflvnouoofiholrUrarit CoucertB,

liy

MR. MEIiYIN R. DAY,
TU KHNorlto HumrUt

lite kdis Mill appear tu their plctur-MM)u- e

ootum of the native land.

Hirvd kouts on salo nt lttttou'

VM H. miNNINOTUN. Proprietor Will- -

winHttt IlarlHtr Mtto uudor W.llan-M- l'

hotel. Uuly nrt cIujji workmen om-fl-

d,

Vublio Salo of School llulldlng.
MIK Uxurd t dlrni iif school dUtrlet

N.UI, MrMnHiniy,urvsou,vriuku
UuUlU-- ftticUwH Ui thu hUhel blddtir ou

. JuMU-- Will, isn't, at 3 p. nu. fr
hh iwMiiuiu inv wuwii uio u uie nriMt,lb iwoM'boul Uutldluc In North ba

lui,juktHCMMMl liwiiK'u given In iivmr .(.(Wtr MtW. Kl tu Uko pUce on
! nrwt m the tr)(f(Wboru a Co,

ny uMr ul ta hwtru. IVrin cuti la
W. H. MUrsON, Ulrk. I.Wt

rtf.

ImkLWtMftWhffiim
U'1

mi

Gem Pans i"c
Itazor Strop
Fire Shovels
Pokers Wc

Iron Shelf Brackets per pair -- oc
Tooth Brushes Scaud 10c

Tooth Picks per box -- oQ

CoatandHat Backs 10c

Men's Under-shir- ts -- 40c

Men's over.8hlrU 3

Men's Wool Hose 2oc

Men's Drawers ;0c
Lamps, Trimmed 2oc
Coflee Mills 50c
Whisk Brooms 5c

2-- Tin Cups 10c
l.QtTin Dippers 5c
Children's Shoes 55c
Flour Sifters 15o
Pearl Buttons per doz 5c
Dress Shields 10c

Garter Web per yard 5c
Chamois Skins -- 5c
Egg Beaters 10c

Hair Pius
Corset Stays 10c
Wood Potato Mashere oc

&

Clian.

lUtoton

REPORT
Of the condition of the

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK,
Balem, Oregou, at the close of busi-

ness, Dec. 19, 1890.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts J7,87a
Overdraft), Becured and unsetfrd mm in

itnrla tnHwnrn circulation- - 19

Htocks, securetles, claims, etc
Due from approved reere agts.
Due from other National banks-D- ue

from state banks bankers.
Ranking house, furniture, etc
Current expenses and taxes paid,
premiums on U. S. Bonds
Checks and other cahh items
Hills of other banks
Fractlona' paper cur., nickels, 4c
Specie
Ix-g- tender notes
Redemption fund with UJ.Treas

Total .

.. .. ...

A" K"" f

-

-

Steel -- --

it a

&

8 18

14 M
4 &
3 3USC
4 75
143131

42
33

2 812

S30U

LIABIHTItS.
Capital stock paid in $75
riurpltis fund 15
Undivided profits 8 09
National Bank notes outstanding 17 100
Dividends unpaid

deposits subject to chk
Demand certificates of deposit 62 37
Certified checks
Due other National banks to
Dne Stale banks and banKcrs 4

Total .&Hi9 2C19i

State of Oregon, County of Marion ss.
I. J. II. Albert, cashier of the above-name- d

bank', do solemnly swear that the abo o

Hiaiemem is irue, 10 tue oj jtiiu
and belief.

J. ALIIKRT, Cashier.
Bubscribed and sworn to befwre me this

3!stdjyoriJec,(18yO.
M. HUNT,

Notary Public Oregon.
Correct-Att-est: W. M AUTIN,

T. McF. PATTON,
W. A.CUHICK.

Directors.

MARION TOWNSEND
(SUCCESSOR JAY C. SMITH)

PliOPItlETOR OF
"THE CLUB SRABLES."

Special attention given to transient stock.
II rses boarded by day, week: or month
Cult. LIDMtTV AND FEURY STREETS.

Tclcplione, No. 25. SALEM, OR.

J. L. JIITCIIEI.L. IIOEYE.

MITCHELL & HOEYE,

General Collectors,

4

Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Local and lorelgn collections attended

promptly, llallroad tickets bold to
parts tho world. Bookkeeping local
parties a specialty. Advertising placed
any part the United States Iho most
reasonable rates. Commercial papers
looked after promptly.

Commercial street, stairs. Balem,
Oregon.

25c WantColumn.
NUmb inserted ONE CKNT PEH

WORD EACH INSERTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted this oolumn for less
than twenty-nv- o cents.

W

Individual

filltESH MILCH COW FOH SALE.
V cow and young calf for sale, cheap,

IT, McConuacK, Poor Farm. 12.jawt

person knowing thomselvcs havoANY belouglng toO.C.'IIoward
Artou, please return them. The persons
having them known and will Prevent
trouble reluming them tm.inedut.tel) .

ia:SMm-d-

AN ACTIVE, IIONBST MAN
WANTED monthly If suluible, with
onnortunltles advauce, to represem
loillv a resrtouslble inow
References. M.
156. N.

.not

" l0

At

000
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000
715
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oim my
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for

W.

TO

the

GEO.

to
all

of for
In

of at
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for

In

Fresh
J.

at

to

are
by

100

for

Y.

511

York
ANUPACTUHKll, LOCk OX

Ijousb nnd twolots for
AHAUQAIN.--

A
Salem at only SSOu.

11:"

Home Industry, and use
PATRONIZE Halm Cough Guar- -

imteed to give rcllet ormowre".
Mttuufacturea uy n. ii.vivi """.iron. H1U11U is riuiucr " ""." --V,

Haiem.

in

for

r OST. Some tlmeslnee.an editorial note
I J book. A pocket in cover ranuira.

good to anyone.as payment
hasbcVu stoptvtd. Finder will plwso rv
turn to thUottlce.

n actlvo, rellablo mnn- -

1Vmi." itpii iKit Look llbx liiS. NewMan
York.

house.

Cure.

THJR SALE. About three acre of land
on Asyiuni Avenue, mu unuuu

.TT.... AnnvAn .ntiv arniniftvi: larve lurn.
avretlvuitety of fruit rvcn and hhruh.
bery; couTeulent to Wectrlc rullwuy. never
falliug water on premise. r lurtlou-U- r

luoulrC at soooud house on rlgta t haud
lde of Akyluin Airtnue going trom city.

ttanteO"To trade town lot In Ckipl--

11 rlc Addltlou for lumber. A.
Oltuger, li Mill kt reel, !l:Mf

--vWSKHS UK tX)VS.-- Kr senie. u
J purobred lied lS)lt4 hull- - Terms

$5, cash. At my pUoe tu Sulom, J U
t'AHKlall.

cl.e to builui jiart of alu, ay t)e
..week or mouth. Ceruer Center and

Front utrvet.

7K)H UBNT-r- le nicely

lftftMf

fumbhed
room. Apply at 307 Coiu'LSU lS-t

llmfigzSSn V ISithe Country Ufeit.g WttBSS Tiri ra&PRfv& "ml (lol"K ,,ret"clnss work t!l H
PlnCKvrnTBrrQSkl &&? to illHDCCt OUT nrnrw. -- . u.''tM W9IH
&tTm&kWJwi )&jJ?m work. ' ' a( m
ia HHf-B- y U .giMfaTKi BH
gljg2aiSiMii 23 Libertv strc

JOHN G--, BARR.
Watches and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Special attention to measuring defective

slcht and Kin fitted. A stock lhat will
Qi all c e. Glasses for critical cases ground
and titled to order.

WATCHCS, ETC.
A new stock of clock", silver and gold

watches silverware nud Jewelry; whlcf
will be sold cheap. Also a lot of

PAWNED WATCHES

will besoldnt lesthau half their value.
Call and convince yourself.

M.T. RINEMAN
PKALKIt I

Staple an;l Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Gl nsw.ire, r,imp. ';i ened
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also .eeetablesund fruits In their season.
"Highest I'rlce paid for country produce.
Wet-onc- a abuare 01 your uiuuuwc.

M ltate -- tree!.

.taoott & Irwiii,

Successor to Amos Strong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street.

French and German Wheat aud

Rye Breads in City Styles.

Vipuna Eolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKFS

Pastry aud Confectionery

Baking in Full Stock.

Our new bread and cake bakevt.
are Hist-clas- s artists iu their Hue,
aud we aim to have

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE."

I make and put up all kind of fences, city
andcountry. Oetni) lermsbefore fencing.

11. bciio.MAKKit, Salem, Or.

CALL and SETTLE.

Those knowing themselves Indebted to
J. A. Kotan please cull and hettle between
now and January 1st, ns I nin obliged to
collect All accounts then unsettled will
be placed iu hands of a collector. ll:2!i lm

!

A good legging outfit for sale, five ol.e cutt'e,
twowawns, etc. Address or c til or J. O,

Saleui, Oregon. 12

ffl

Cattle

Gk. L

Hpijjfet-giS-

SKIFF i CO.

Dentists,
Near House,

Salem,

INSURANCE
Company.

"Kiro
riue.

JO.S. AL1IEHT. Agent. - - Salem, Oregon

FOUNDED IN 1808.

Tho oldest nnd largest BanKlng House
north of teacremento and south of

Portland.

Laid & Bnsli, Bankers,

SALEM. IRON BUILDING.
Accounts kept, loans made; oxchangopn

every part or world sold bought;
letters of credit Issued to travellers; collec-
tions made throughout United States,
Ilrltish America Moxico.

This banK monetary connections
with bank's in Oregon, Washington, Idaho
nud Montana, and correspondents in all

principal towns of those states.
Drafts of eastern banKB tajcen at

FOREST GROYE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And flnost over bred on tho Faclflc

Coast. Hook your order early

for choko selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J, IYI. GARRISON,
10:ll-d- Porest Grove, Oregon.

ASK THK UVHQT hSTAHLISlL
ymeuts u the htate.

Ooera

It
a d

lut or job priming, and
E. M.

S.

Or.

and Sla- -

the nnd
tho

and
has

thu par.

tho

OF
Lower rates than

Largeot slook Legal lllauks
tlie State, biggest discount. Hendfoi
price
legDj blanks.

catalogue ol
WAITE.

Bteau Frtnter Salem Oregon,

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
fJU will buy the "Uhki-- l T vr WHitkh

with 7S otmn.oters. and ?15 for the Si.sqi.e
CvbEUuKLL, warranted lo do better work
than any maontxe made,

ItoombiueeStui'LictTY Willi DritADlL-ity-,
Si'Eni), Kask or Oi'Eitvrrox, weurs

louger without cost of repitlrtng thau any
other machine, lias no iuk ribbon' lo
bother the opera tor. It U neat, substan-
tial, nlrkei plated, irfecl and adapted to
all kluds of t) pe writing. Ltkeuprtnttug
prev. It product, kbarp, clm, legible
uutnuserlpt. Two or leu copies can be
made at one wrtuug. Auy Intelligent per
win ean bouuiue au opemtor Iu two days.

eotler JltvD tn uny oimator who can
quHl the work of the Douhle Cask

UniiLU
KeiUhle AxtnU and mUesmea wanted.

SnHMl IwducMiMni Ut dmler.
uddrttM ODBLL TY i'S WH ITKl 6o
tSudb7 6tb Ae, Cbleago. III.

SALEM IRON m-- :

0. D. BUTTON, Prop.
Costings of all kinds made to order

MILL MACIIINEKY,
1'I.AKINa JtlLLS,

COKKICKS
MKTAL FllONTS,

and special castings ol auy hljleor,. in.rt-- iiimtn I ft Lhnt-- f nrit.,1. ...!. .. Wf- -

llnblffln eve, v nart culfir. anli

Repair any Machinery in Short Offe

Turning lathes, engines,
anu uup bii)u uuuu iut
on any Iron work needed,
paid for old iron.

hnn'S
"THE WILLAMETTE;

Salem, Or.
Hates $2.50 ami $5.00 a Dav

Open to the public Thursday, 8erL II
l&W. Het hut el between Ferlland and
San Francisco. Alms to be flrst clasj in
all Its appointments. Its tables arescrved
v.lth the choicest fruits grown in the Wll
ametto ulley.

A. I. WAGNEfy

Proprietor

SAVE MONEY OX

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBBL

Bottom
C. G. GIVEN h Co's.

Cash -:

OUR SPECIALT.ES.

I. "lleliables," for men, Pebble call,

ureeumoor style, a jsj.cu suoe lor ss.ii
II. "Common Scn-e,- for Ladlen, I

brlgntDonola, stylish as any made,a!iW
shoe for S2.7o.

III. I can savoyou money on boy's tnj
children's shoes. 1'osltlvely low prices.

Ilepairlng done. Custom work solicited.
,ll:4-t- f

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
All styles of the Famous Singer constant

ly on hand; alo repairs and needles foraL
kinds of machine.

BURT CASE, Agent.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPRESS TKAIN RUN DAIIT

BCTWEKS FOKTLAFD AND S. F.

"Bouth.
7.a" p. m,
!):!& p. in,
10.15 n. in

;l
Lv. 1'ortland

Salem
Fran.

TyorthT
:35a.m.

Above trains stop enly at following sU

tlons north of Hoseburg, East Tortlani
Oregon City, Woodburn, tialem, Albany
Tangent, shedds, Halsey. Harrlsburg
Junction City, vlng Eugene.

itosnnuito mai.i. daiLy,
R:C0 a. in.

a. m
5:10 p. m.

5.00 p. in.
7:52 p.m.
I) 00 p. m.

Lv.
Lv

Lv:
Ar.

S.ilem
Kosebutg

Albany Lcienl, IJally (Kxcept Sunday.)

PULLMAN BUFFET SLERPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS..
accommodation class

passengers

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

Corvallls:
DAILY (UXCEIT SUNDAY).

7:SJa. m.lLv.
12:10 p. I Ar.

4:10 p.

Lv.
Ar.

Ar.

Lv.

San

Portland

l'oitlnnd
sal em
Albany

"Portland

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Prlc

7:26

and

10:5'J
Ar. 4.00
Lv. 1KM

Lv. BS0

Ar. U.oo

Lv.
Lv.

For second
attached to express tialus.

and

in.

m.

'

Corvallls

-

Ar.
Lv.

a. m
m

Ii

p. m.
p. m.
a. m

I a. m,

1 a. m..

ol

"5:M0p.ni.
153 p. ni.

At Albany aud Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacltlo Itailrond.

EXP1IES3TU UN (DAILY KXCE1TSUNDAY

7.aip. in.
L7v. Portland Ar.

Lv.

9.00

.0.00

"S?Ai a, ra.
6:45 a. ni.

Through Tickets
To all points m

EAST and SOUTH f.

Kor tickets aud lull inlormatiou regard, jing rates uvips, etc, apply to the Coiupa.
nys ngent Salem, Oregon. 0
E.P. UOGEIW, Asst,U. K. uud Pass. Ag't T

R. KOE1ILEU. Manager l

From Terminal or Interior Points the

fowl

Ar.Mc.Minnvllle

Mi
ttwiiuiuuiiua

Is the line to tako
To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs through
veotlbule trains oery day lu the year to

ST. PAUL AND

(No cUuuro of care.)
Coinpohed of dlnlugcars unsurpassed,

Pullmuu drawing room sleepers 8
Ut latest equipment j

TOURIST J

Sleeping Cars, j
Bet that oun be constructed and In which m

jccommndatlons are both free nnd
for lioliers of tin. t uud kecond-clai- J

tloket,uud
KLEGA1-- DAY COACHES. .

A contluuoc
Hues, attordlu

p.

'.tee nonnesting with all
l-iV end unluterrupt

I'ullroau kl - Ions oun be e--

cured In udvi any ageut 01

the road.
Tliruush tlokeU to nnd from all Iln,,

lu AnierVm, Hugland and Euroie can o
pureluie4atauy ticket oOlce ol thU cow-iMu- y.

Full InlbniMUon concerning rates, tlioj
of tr.ktu,rouuwandotbrdetalUfuruUea
ou uppikkitkm u any agent or

ASUtABl
A. D. CHARLTON,

Qeueral lasenger AgentV'
1SI Plnit ktreel, oor. WruUlngwn; rorv
land, Oregon


